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Commonwealth Hotel, Inc.
TEMPERANCE HOTEL

BEACON HILL, Boston, Opp. State House.
Rooms with hot and cold water, SI.OO per day and
up; with private bath, $1.50 per day and up. Send
for booklet. Storer E. Crafts, Mgr.

'fa 1 PROSPEROUS
' I It yonare honestand sirabitious write me
jjeSknßte, f today. No matter vhert you live or what

Bur\ your occupation, I . il 1 teach you the Real
if) F.stal ( business bymail.appomtyouSpec-

'-YZ. A #/ 'al Representativeof my Company in your
U town; stare youin i profitable business of■ V your own, and help youmake big money at

y Unusual opportunity for men without
•mUmtifrcapital to become Independent for life.
» Valuable Book and full particulars FREE.

Write today.
W VU- National Co-Operative Realty Co. *

*• «• *^K? ES M 582 Warden Building,
Washington, D. C.

day. Get. out of the *'time clock*' line and the
‘pay envelope** brigade. Investigate the

“MANDEL” POST CARD MACHINE
New invention—wonderful machine-Takes, finishes and delivers original postcard

photosat tho rate of 3a minute— High tonthe spot
where you talce them. New, startling, sensa-tional, photographic success—

Photos Direct on Post Card
No Plates Films or Dark Room

Machine is everything: in one—a complete
portable post card ga lery. Gets the interest,
attention and order from every onlooker. Sale
of first suppliesgives you back practically en-
tire investment, you make moneyon the same
day outfit arrives. Immediate sales- Immediate
profits. Do you want to make $2,000 this year?
Then write atonce. INFORMATION IS FREE.
Address either office;

THE CHICAGO FERROTYPE COMPANY
556 Ferrotype Bldg. 556 Public Bank Bldg.

“FLEXO” TYPEWRITER CARBON PAPER
$i .50 for one box of this High-Grade carbon

paper, 8% x 13 in. 100 sheets per box.
Charges Prepaid

Sharp-Cut “Non-Smut” copies. Maximum
durability.

The Flexotype Company
BURLINGTON. N. J. Dept. R.

ft ~v\
A LARGE

WEEKLY FARM
and

POULTRY PAPER
The Weekly Gazette will give you

fy week after week authentic knowl- ">

edge on farming, poultry, politics, etc.
We are making special rates for the

next two months at 25c for one year’s
subscription payable In stamps for one
year In advance.

Issued every Tuesday. Illustrated
Magazine Section. Established 120
years. Write for sample copy.

EDWARD H.BORCHERS, Editor.
Address Weekly Gazette,

Cincinnati, OhioU

CRUCE VETOES BOOZE BILL

Oklahoma City, May.—For the sec-
ond time in the history of this state
efforts of outside liquor men to sell
their goods contrary to law and to
escape detection by the abolition of
the position of state enforcement offic-
er have come to naught because Gov-
ernor Lee Cruce vetoed the measure
making such provisions.

In a message to the house the gov-
ernor declared he had not changed his
mind in regard to the importance and
necessity of this office, and reminded
the legislators that the administration
was elected on a policy of law en-
forcement, especially with regard to
the Prohibition of the liquor traffic.
Governor Cruce declared that, instead
of abolishing the office, it should be
strengthened.

Almost simultaneously with the gov-
ernor’s vetoing the bill, he received
the resignation of William J. Caudill,
state enforcement officer for the past
two years, a man who has made good
on the job. Mr. Caudill gave the press
of personal business affairs and over-
work as the reasons for resigning.

WINS DRY GABFEST
Albion, Mich., April 19.—Henry

Jacobs, of Hope college, took first
honors in the state Prohibition orator-
ical contest held here last night. Guy
Fox, of Albion, was awarded second
place and Ward R. Lyon, of Adrian,
third.
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He—“l wish I had money. Pd
travel.”

She—“How much do you need?”

Invest Your Funds
SAFELY

These primary considerations should gov-
ern the permanent investments of funds.
The principal must be safe. The INCOME
must be attractive, but yet consistent with
safety

The 6# Farm Mortgage is all this as evi-
denced by the fact that the large LIFE
INSURANCE and TRUST COMPANIES
INVEST HEAVILY in this most favorable
form of security. Write for booklet and
letters and recomendation, also list of
mortgages.

CHARLES E. COLEMAN
Manager of Estates

Farm Mortgage Investments
542 S. Dearborn, St. CHICAGO

■■lr\JojT p ECONOMY lMUVlltl AUTY NOVELTYH lul II You lose pencils. Everybody does, and
t jle joss jn a year js considerable. The■reason—No way to know your own pencil. We remedy thar

Iby printing your name on high grade pencil. Round oi■Hexagon. 50 cts. for 12,all one name. 25 cts. for 5. Agents
"Wanted. Dixie Pencil Company, Birmingham, Ala. Dept.A.

Ritp Like hungrywolves
MK’2tV* * 10,1 any time of the year

if you use Magic-Fish-Lure. BesttUb'll fish bait ever discovered. Keeps youbusy
IMfiL pulling them out. Write to-day and get aHw hox to help introduce it. Agents wanted.J. g. Gregory. Dept, IQ3 St.Louis, Mo

AP PMTQ PORTRAITS 35c. FRAMES .15.
X £3 Sheet Pictures lc. Stereoscopes 25<

View* lc, 30 Days’ Credit. Samples and Catalog Kre«
gMSQUDMEB PORTRAIT CD.. Dapt. 5116 1027 W. Adams St. CHICA6I

Rider Agents Wanted
ineach town toride and exhibit sampleRanger

SaakK bicycles. Write for our latest special offer.1 & Guaranteed (Tf/j 097(ft AS. VX 1913 Models V" tJf ip^B
MB* M with Coaster-Brakes. Puncture-Proof tires.[Mi Am 1911 & 1912 Models tf£9

/ /Vila l \I all or best makes.... 9J 3AZHim li',l tOO Second-Hand Wheels
■LIV ftUSj All makes and models,

IScnil good as new vd ys€t
'fTIMV'T Great FACTORY CLEARING SALE

<iW\Y ;f we Ship on Approval without a
, V', I” \aeit cent deposit, pay the freight, und allow\V j Wto DAY'S FREE TRIAL .

YY|* TIRES, coaster-brake roar wheels,
lamps, sundries, parts and repairs at half usual
prices. DO NOT BUY until you get our cata-

loguesand offer. Write now.
MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. A307 Chicago, 111.
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International
Contest Records

tell the typewriter tale. They prove
that the

UNDERWOOD
* is

The World’s Champion

SPEED and ACCURACY

UNDERWOOD ■

Holds every World’s Record
“The Machine You Will Eventually Buy’’

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
[ Incorporated 1

UNDERWOOD BUILDING, NEW YORK
Branches in All Principal Cities1 1 f a-J

12


